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Boss Wells evidently didn't consult
bis friend Reimers. when he selected a

Moline man for chairman of the county
committee.

Is the Union endeavoring to close the

chasm between the republican factions in

this city by precipitating a partisan fight

in ibe forthcoming school election?

Wonder if the piomise of the ap

pointment as collector ot tha port of de

livery to be established here, has any

thing to do with the intense partisanship
displayed by the editor of the Inionl

The benighted, rudderles3 old Lmon
is now opposed to democrats on the
school board. This is of small signin
canoe, however, when it is considered

that the Union has made a dismal failure
in trying to control the board.

The Vnlon the MrheI Kleetloa.
Whenever an opportunity is offered the

Union seems to have the inherent faculty
of making itself ridiculously absurd. This

morning it goes further and establishes a

reputation for asininity and downright
puerility. 'It objects to democrats serv-

ing on the school board, because it says

they are opposed to the compulsory edu

cation law; il thinks they are reaction",

ists and in short their opinions on educa
tional matters disqualifies them from

having anything to do with the manage

ment of the schools.
The Union' position is hypocritical and

false and an insult to all intelligent peo
pie, democrats and republicans alike It
has always been the aim in Rock Island

to eliminate politics from school matters,

and we are pleased to say that this course

has been rigidly observed up to this time,

and notwithstanding the unwarranted
and unpatriotic position of the Union, we

think the good sober sense of the
people will still maintain a respect
for this rule. While the A Rous
the past has sometimes suggested
the advisability and fairness of hav-

ing the political complexion of the
board as equally divided as possible, it
has probably supported more republicans

than democrats. But this dictum of the
morning sheet that no democrat shall be
elected to the board of education is an
unjustifiable and insufferable piece of in
aolence.

Even if the statement made by the sil
ly sheet were true that democrats

were opposed to compulsory educa
tion, no gpod reason would exist for ex
eluding them from the school board. All

boards of education are amenable to the
laws of the stale, and it is a matter of in
difference what the membet's predilec
lions are. But it so happens that the
democratic party of the state is not ar
rayed against compulsory education.
large number of the democratic members
of the last legislature voted in favor of
the present law, among whom was lion.
E. W. Hurst, of this city. There are
certain objectionable features in the bill,
which is even admitted by such a high
republican authority as State Superin-
tendent Edwardsand it is against these
provisions that the democrats take is-

sue.
The only democrat at present on the

board of education is Capt. Durham. In
view of the aspersion cast upon the party
by the republican organ, the democrats
should demand at least one of the mem-

bers to be elected this month. The
friends of our public schools can not af
ford to have their efficiency and excel-

lence jeopardized by mwtb demagogic
clap-tra-p as the morning sheet proposes

gaapper (Harrison's Accident.
Xbw Yokk, Juue 12. "Snapper" Garri-

son had a marvelous escape from death
yesterday at Worrix park. He had the
mount on ). T. Pnlsifer's Bro.her Ban In
Che second race, and iu coming down the
stretch the horse dropped dead, probably
from overexertion. Garrison waa thrown
to the ground, but beyond a few bruises,
waa uninjured. Luckily Brother Ban was
in the rear when the accident occurred.
Had he been tip with the bunch Garrison
would probably bave been trampled to
death. .

A Hail Story from St. I.ouln.
ST. Louis, June 12. The whole city

la discussing the phenomenal size of
the hailstones that fell during the deluge
yesterday afternoon. Hailstones were
picked up as large as goose eggs, and
nearly all were aa large aa ben eggs. Sky-
lights in many of the big buildings were
smashed, and plate-gla-ss windows on the
streets iu anRe of the hail ware shattered.
There were hundred .fif runaways, and
much damage from this source. Even the
street car mules woke up and attempted
to run away.

Graduation at Wast Point.
West Point, N, Y., June 12. The grad-

uating exercises wers finished yesterday.
Only oue man iu the .lrd class failed.
Sixteen failed in the fourth class. There
were no honor men for Wisconsin, Il-
linois, Michigan, or Indiana. Iowa, how-
ever, had two Arthur Chase and Frank
E. Harris. The farewell hop last evening
waa a brilliant affair. The secretary of
war was present yesterday and reviewed
the cadets.

The Vice President at Vassar.
PouonKEEPSlE, N. Y., June 13. Vice

President and Mrs. Morton were among
the guests at the commencement exercises
at . Vassar college yesterday. The exer-
cises were held in the college chapel in the
presence of nearly 2,000 people. The pro
gramme consisted mainly of assays by
members of tne graauatea ciass, ana au
address by President Taylor on "The Fu-
ture of the Woman's College."

Killed by the IJf htuint;. .
COKKT, Pa.,Juna 13. A terrific thunder-

storm struck this town yesterdayafternoon.
Mrs. Conrick's residence was struck, and
she was fatally injured. Benjamin Bright 's

daughter will also die from
shock. The telegraph and telephone wires
re down all over town.

MILLIONS IN CASH.

Features of the Pension Bill
Agreed Upon.

VARIED ESTIMATES OF ITS COST.

Bom I"nt It at aiOO. 000,000 Per Annum
An Anti-Tru- st Measure That Seems

To Be Somewhat Drastic The Senate
Buckles to and Passes Some Cattle
Measures What a Georgian Says of the
Fanners' Movement in His State Off-

icial News Notes. ' -

Washington City June li The pen
sion bill as agreed upon by the conferrees
and agreed to in the house yesterday, after
providing for the pension of dependent
parents, says that all persons who served
three months or more in the military or
naval service ot the United States during
the war of the rebellion, and who have
been honorably discharged therefrom, and
who are now or who may hereafter be
suffering from a mental or physical disa
bility of permanent character, not the re-

sult of their own vicious habits, wkioh in
capacitates them from the performance of
manual labor in such a degree as to ren-
der them unable to earn a support, shall
be placed upon the lint of invalid pension
ers of the l nited States, and be entitled
to receive not to exceed til per month.
and not less than fb per month, propor-
tioned to their inability to earn a sup
port, such pension to contiuue during the
existence of such disability.

Soldiers' Widows and Children.
Rank in the service shall not be consid-

ered in applications filed under this not.
Provision is made for pensioning at the
rate of tS per month widows of men who
served ninety days, without proving that
death was the result of army service, and
likewise granting $2 a mouth to each child
under 18 years of age. Ten dollars is fixed
as the limit of the fee to be charged by
agents in preparing cases under this act.
There is no possible way to estimate the
cost of the bill. The estimates range from
t3O,O0ti,0UO a year to l(X),noo,0iO. Morrill
In the house placed the estimate at about
tpOO0,0OO, but it is thought it will run up
at least $o0,00U,0iXl the first year.

THE SENATORS AT WORK.

Several Important Bills Passed The
House Adopts the PensionsCompromise.
Washington City, June li Stanford's

real estate loan bill, and the bill to abol
ton metal money were reported adversely
to the senate yesterday and indefinitely
postponed. The bill extending criminal
jurisdiction ot L nited Mates courts over
the great lakes was passed. The house
silver bill was reported with amendments
knocking out the bullion redemption aud
free coinage features. Bills were intro
duced to carry out the n

idea of an international bank., and to
increase the pay of first class letter car
riers to $1,200, and second clas to f1,050
per annum. The silver bill was taken up,
discussed by East is and Turpie, and laid
aside. Bills were passed: appropriating
1100,000 for a public building at Racine,
Wis., and J375I00 for one at Duluth
Vest's bill to prohibit monopoly in ship
ping cattle abroad, with Hale's amend
ment recognizing contracts for storage
room mode in good faith, etc.; the joint
resolution authorizing negotiations with
England with a view of having the regu
lations abolished requiring American cat
tie to be slaughtered at the port of ent ry:
the bill to require the inspection of live
cattle of this country forexportation, before
they are exported; to make Rock
Island, Ills., a port of delivery; and
seventy-fiv- e individual pension bills. The
conference report on the general pension
bill was presented showing a disagree
ment on an increase of two in the number
of pension agents; further conference
aked. A secret session was then held
and the senate adjourned.

The conference report on the dependent
pension bill, as reported in these dis
patches yesterday, was agreed to in the
bouse 145 to 56 the negative votes being
principally Democratic. The senate anti
trust bill conference report was presented
but went over without action and the
house adjourned.

SEEMS A DRASTIC MEASURE.

Tf?e Anti-Tru- st Bill as Agreed I'pon
the Senate and House Conferrees.

Washington City, June 12 The report
of the house conferrees on the anti-tru- st

bill which was presented to the house yes-
terday (Wand dissenting) says that in the
original bill two things were declared ille-
gal, viz: contracts in restraint of inter-
state trade or commerce and the monopo-
lization of such trade, Its only object was
the control of the trusts, so far
as such combinations in their relation to
interstate trade are within the reach of
the federal legislation. The house amend-
ment exteuds the scope of the act to all
agreements entered into for the purchase
or sale of commodities, or in the trans-
portation of jrsons or projierty within
the jurisdiction of congress.

Business Men Will He nappy.
It declares illegal any agreement for re-

lief from the effects of competition in the
two industries of transportation and sale
of merchandise, however excessive or de
structive such competition may le. The
amendmeut reported by the conference is
the senate clause with the added proviso
that the power of the states over the sub-
jects embraced in the act shall not be im-
paired thereby. It strikes from the house
amendmeut the clause relating to con
tracts for the purchase or sale of mer-
chandise, and modifies the transportation
clause by making unlawful agreements
which raise rates above what is just ami
reasonable.

Nominated for Office.
WAflllXCTON CITY, June 12. Among

the nominations sent to the senate by the
president yesterday were the following:
To he registers of land offices J. IL Ilnr-forf- t,

of Indiana, at Oklahoma City; G. li.
Dubson, of Iowa, at Buffalo, Oklahoma.

THE FARMERS IN GEORGIA.

What They Will Try to o in Politics
the Com ina PaJL

Washington City, June 12. Col. J. W.
Avery, private secretary to Senator Brown,
of Georgia, has just returned to Washing-
ton City after a long visit. to Atlanta.
Speaking of the present political situation
in Georgia, he said: "The Farmers' Alliance

is a most powerful organization in
our state. The Democratic party numbers
about 150,000 voters in Georgia, and the Alii
ance has 100,000 members. That means
that two-third- s as many aa there are in the
Democratic party are members of the Alli-
ance. That they mean to take a hand in
politics is settled. They will try to elect a
governor, capture the legislature and
United States senatorship, and elect at
least three congressmen. The state con-
vention will le held early in Angust, and
the decree of their success iu that will
probably determine their action in the
congressional conventions which will fol
low later in the month."

Can Not Sustain the Chances.
Washington City, June 14 Repre-

sentative McAdoo. of New Jersey, was re
quested to appear before the bouse com
mittee on agriculture yesterday to furnish
the committee with more specific informa
tion about the resolution be introduced in
the house some time ago, directing the
committee to investigate the management
of the bureau of animal inndustry. Tie
was unable to appear yesterday, but in
formed the committee in a written com-
munication that upon investigation he
was satisfied that the statements made to
him could not be sustained, and that they
were the result of personal malice, and
therefore unworthy of further notice by
the committee.

Free Library for Government Typos.
Washington Citt, June 12 In recom-

mending the passage of a bill approprt
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ating 15,000 for a free library in t he gov-

ernment printing office, the seas com-
mittee on library quotes a letter ot the sec
retary of the interior telling of the good
done by the library in that department,
established by Secretary Ewing in 1850.
The exchanges, the secretary says, amount
to 150 books a day.' The number of vol
umes now in the library is 10,000.

A Star Koute Contractor Convicted.
Washington City, June 13. Second

Assistant Postmaster General Whitfield
has received information that the criminal
action instituted against W. A. Stoddard,
falling star route contractor, has resulted
in bis conviction in 'the United States
court at Portland, Me. This is t he first
case of record where a conviction has been
secured in the case ot a failiug coi tractor.

Mexico Shows Postal Enterprise.
Washington City, June 12. Ti e post--

office department has received iiotice of
an arrangement made by the Mexican gov-
ernment for placing in all the portofflces
of that country phonographs for the use
of the public The cylinders are to be
sent from oue point to another in t ie mails
at the same postage as first-clas- s matter.

Ben Butterworth Would AceTt.
Washington City, June 13. Represent

ative Rutterworth, of Ohio, will accept
the position of director general of the
World's fair, or the secretaryshi of the
national board, if either place is oTered to
him. lie said as much to a newspaper
man yesterday.

CHEYENNES ON THE WAR PATH.

Amusing Themselves by Shooting at Set
tlers and Killing Cattle.

IIelkna, Mont., June 12. The Chey-nn- e

Indians are on the war patt . They
have left, their regular camps, und are
gathering in small camps of from fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e in the tepees, and a- - firing
at settlers' houses and making the most
threatening demonstrations. Ranchmen
were bringing their families into the set-

tlement all yesterday. Cattle are being
shot down by the Indians through pure
malice, as no part of the animals is used
for beef.

A Call for Arms and Ammnnlt Ion.
Eighteen cattle were shot in onii bunch

in Otter creek. Governor Toole has re-
ceived a dispatch signed by ten prominent
citizens of Miles City requesting that he
send 1.0U0 stand of arms and ammunition.
in reply the arms ana ammunltu n were
sent forward in charge of Col. C. O. Cyr--

tie. One troop of cavalry and two of in-

fantry have been sent from Ft. to
the Cheyenne agency.

MET TO DISCUSS TEMPERANCE.

Prominent Teetotalers la Con toil at
New York City.

New York, June 12. Nearly every seat
in the Broadway tabernacle was occupied
yesterday when Neal Ddv opened the
great national temperance congress with
an appropriate address on state und na
tional prohibition. Among those sup
porting him on the platform were Gen.
Fiske, of New Jersey; Rev. Joseph Cook
Gen. Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky; ex-

President McCosh, of Princeton college.
C C. Itonney, of Chicago; Judgt Noah
Davis and Howard Crosby. In the audi
ence were representatives of every shade
of anti-liquo- r views.

Ir. Huntington's Views.
Rev. K. J. F. Funk, of New Yc rk, ad

vocated that both Prohibitionists and high
license people unite on some practicable
restriction measure. Dr. Huntington, of
Grace church, disbelieved in either- - prohi
bit ion or high license. Both had proved
failures. We must find some substitute
for the saloon, and must lessen tho desire
for liquor before we can eradicate the evils
of intemperance. Inprovement in the
homes of the poor would be one good step.
Gen. A. B. Nettleton, of Minneapolis, fa
vored the founding of an America a union
temperance alliance to work for better
laws and better public sentiment.

Threats of a Revolution.
At the evening session Gen. Wager

Swayne presided, and addresses v ere de-
livered by him and Walter B. Hill, of
Georgia; Rev. A. 11. Church, of Massachu
setts; Gen. O. t). Howard. J. N.
Rev. A. A. Miner, Rev. Howard Crosby,
and others. Several of the speakers de-
clared that unless the original pad age de
cision was nullified by congress a i olitical
revolution would be worked by tie tem
perance )ieople.

MOB LAW TRIUMPHANT.

(olmlint, O., Authorities Powi-r- l

Talk of Calling on the Troops.
CoLOir.rs, O., June 12. Yesterd y was

another day of turbulence here. The
street car company made another effort to
start up with non-unio- n men, but thous
and-- ; of citizens piled stones on the tracks,
and refused to permit the cars to run.
One prominent citizen, a real estate deal
er, was very active in the riotous work
and was ordered under arrest ly the
mayor. A ttoy caught piling stone on the
tracV was also arrested.

Factory Hands Quit Work.
The hands in several factories stopied

work when they heard the company was
trying to run its cars, and proceeded to the
line by hundreds, where they took u hand
in the fight against the company. The
mayor is preparing a list and j etting
ready to call a meeting of leading clti
zens to consider the threatening sit tation.
The mayor claims that the police iorceis
inadequate to the task. II acomxmise
is not reached the mayor states that he
will ask for the military. The demand is
made by the street railroad company,

COWLES IS PENITENT.

ITe Refuse to Make Any Charge A gainst
His Wife's Brother.

MoNTliEAL, June 12. The condition of
Cowles showed improvement yesterday,
The physicians appointed by the court to
examine him decided him able to r lake a
deposition, and at 3 o'clock in the after
noon Judge Destoyers proceeded to the
hospital and took his sworn statemt nt. "
have nothing to say against 'Cleve' Rale,1
Cowles said. "I will make no charge
against him. He acted as he tl ought
right

Wants to Make Reparation.
"I got about what I deserved. "No, I do

not believe my injury is fatal, and if it
were, I would still refuse to say an rthing
against Hale. I want to make nil the
reparation possible to all parties con
cerned." In consequence of Cowles' state
ment a motion for Hale a discharge will
be made. Mrs. Cowles visited her husband
at the hospital yesterday. The n.eeting
lasted less than ten minutes, but Cowles
cried for an hour after it.

THE ANONYMOUS DASTARD.

A Ituluth Preacher Threatened wl '.h In
stant Death.

DPLUTH, Minn., June 12. The Rev. Dr.
Dunn, pastor of the First Method is-- , Epis
copal church of this city, who hai been
preaching several sermons of late in re
gard to the Bible and the public hools,
received a letter yesterday, signed
friend in need," threatening him with in
stant death if he did sot immediately
"keep your mouth shut on the C tholic
school question."

His Wife Took Advantage of Hi n.
Akuon, O., June 12. John McGov an, a

night worker in the rolling mill, arose
Tuesday evening and commenced dress-
ing. When in that helpless position of
having his legs in his pantaloons, his wife
slipped np behind him and with a butcher-knif- e

commenced carving the back if bis
neck. When the police arrived the house
was slippery with blood..

Some" Kickers from Chicago.
Springfield, Ills., June 12. Governor

Fifer said yesterday that he had received a
telegram from Chicago announcing ' hat a
delegation would arrive during the dty op-

posing a special session of the legishtture.
Therefore he would not decide the r tatter
until to-da-

WASTED SOKROW.

A Funny Funereal Incident at
Chicago.

DAVY CKOCKETrS MOTTO IS GOOD.

V
Even When Ton Attend a Wake, Be

Sure You're Right Michael Ford's
Friends Sit Tp All Klght with His Sup-
posed Corpse Only to Find That It
Is Quite a Different Person Entirely.
Chicago, June 12. A wake over a live

man is a rare occurrence, but the Hibern
ian friends of Michael Ford devoted an en
tire night to his memory and Michael
went to work at 6 o'clock the next morn-
ing. It took Deputy Coroner McSwain
and an old German, Albert Kroening, the
best part of Tuesday afternoon to prove to
Michael's friends that he was not dead,
notwithstanding the fact that they said
the dead body before them was his. "Bui
Mr. Kroening carried the day and proved
that it was Joseph Berg, a German em-

ploye of his, and Mr. Fords frisads gave
up.

Monday night the police wenvto 567 Gar
field boulevard for a man whs had died
suddenly. They took him to an under
taking establishment at 5502 Went worth
avenue, that an inquest might be held.
Shortly afterward, attracted by a small
crowd, a young Irishman entered and
took a look at- the body.

"An' when did poor Mike die?" he asked.
"Poor bye. Sure, an' its Michael Ford
I've known this many a year."

As no one knew the dead man.no one
could tell him, and he left to notify
Michael's friends of his sudden demise.

And They Came to the Wake.
Later in the evening he returned with

the more immediate of Mike's friends to
take a look at the bod v. Sadly they all
viewed the remains Mike Hnghes, John
McKernan, J. .Gallagher, Frank Blake,
William Smith; Frank Scott and Charles
Lantz. Then they exchanged recollec
tions alout the dead man, his virtues and
the sadness of his sudden death. In this
way they passed several hours. Sorrow
getting the better of them it was decided
that their deceased friend should lie
waked. All night long they sat about the
corpse in a little back room of the under-
taker's shop.

Had Known Him Ten Years.
It was necessary for some of the party to

withdraw, but John McKernan, Frank
Blake, and William Smith did not care to
leave their friend. So they waited for
the deputy coroner and the inquest. Delay
postponed this until 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, but they were still there, and
hey testified with sorrow, increased dur-

ing the long vigil, that Michael was Irish,
their long known friend, and dead from
ranses unknown to them.

'Don't I know him this ten year?" said
one of the three.

Wasn't Mike After All.
But the police bad notified other wit-

nesses, and after the inquest began a florid
little German, Albert Kroening, came
bustling into the shop. Did he know the
deceased He did, and in five minutes he
swore that Michael Ford was not Michael,
but Joseph Berg, a (Jerman who had
worked for him over two years, and who
had died of heart disease in his house the
day before.

"It s not Mike Ford, yon say?" inter
jected one of the wakers.

ot is Joseph Berg."
By the powers an' we had him shaved

ourselves this mornin'. It's Mike or I
niver saw him."

Preponderance of F. idence.
The German rose in anger. M swer it

Is Joseph IVrg, und I see him die by my
own house."

It was a question of three to one, and
the deputy coroner was in a quandary.
The preponderance of evidence was in !a-v-

of the Irish witnesses, but neither
they nor Kroening could think of any
identifying marks.

"One of you fellows go over to Ford's
house," suggested the coroner finally, "and
see about this." No one had thought of
this liefore. One of Mr. Ford's friends
left, andthe investigation rested. In ahalf
hour he returned.

"Mike went to work at six o'clock this
morning," he said.

EDITOR O'BRIEN'S WEDDING.

His Irish Friends Almost Make It a Po--
litical Demonstration.

Loxoos, June 12. The scenes in and
aliout Bromptou Oratory on the occasion
of the marriage of Miss Sophia Kaffaelo- -
vitch to William O'Brien were character
ized throughout by evidences of Irish po-

litical enthusiasm, impossible of conceal
ment, and many of the leading National
ist members of parliament present were
treated to somewhat noisy proof of the
popular esteem in which they are held.
The church was crowded, the guests in
eluding Herbert Gladstone, a large ma
jority of the Parnellite members of parlia
ment, and many English members.

The Bride Was "t Beautiful.
Mr. O'Brien was late in arriving and

looked pale and worn as be took his place
at the altar by the side of his bride, who,
although she is commonly described as
tall, lithe, and lieantifuL is really short,
dark, and undeniably homely. Mr. Dillon
bore his part as groomsman perfectly, and
contributed greatly to the smoothness
with which the affair was conducted.
Three little girls acted as maids of honor.
Mr. Parnell looked ruddy and appeared to
lie in excellent health and spirits. As been
tered the church he was greeted with sub
dued applause.

But Has a Lovely Income.
The bride is the daughter of prominent

Parisian banker. She is a Jewess, but
adopted the Itonian Catholic faith a few
weeks ago. She has rendered the Irish
cause valuable help by articles contrib
uted to continental newspapers and peri
odicals. Miss Kaffaelovitchjias an income
of over $20,000 yearly in her own right, and
is about .TO years of age.

Mighty Hard to Kill a Mule.
Shamokin, I'a, June 12. A party of

nine experts under the direction of Super
intendent Gay, while exploring the Ker--
bon shaft yesterday to ascertain the condl
tion of its workings, were surprised to find
that twelve of the sixteen mules that had
been in the mine since the fire of nearly a
month ago, were alive, having been with
out food and water twenty-si- x days.

They Voted Against Union.
New York, June 11 The synod of the

Reformed Presbyterian church yesterday
voted against union. The vote stood 129
against and 17 for anion. The principal
difference is in the matter of voting, the
Reformed church prohibiting Its members
from exercising that privilege in politics.

An Accommodating; Widow,
Kankakee, Ills., Juue 11 Mrs. Claries

Landwehr, the wife of a baker, committed
suicide yesterday by taking rough on
rats. Mrs. Landwehr became jealous of a
widow, with whom she and her husband
lived, and took part of a box of rat poison
that the widow had bought a few days be
fore.

Will Spoil Her Good Looks.
HlLLSUORO, Ills., June 12. Miss Bessie

Douglass, of Chicago, a leader of the Pen
tecost bands of the state, was thrown from

buggy here yesterday, the accident re
sulting in the loss of one ear and other
severe injuries.

A Jealous Murderer.
Scrajjton, Pa., June li Reny Camp-

bell, of Mill City, shot and probably fa
tally wounded Larry Post, of Scranton,
yesterday. , Jealousy about a young lady
was the cause of the quarrel.

The Late Emperor of Brazil.
Paris, June 12. Dom Pedro,

of Brazil, will pay a visit to the Comptesss
Barrals, in the province of Dauphine, In
July, after which he will return to Paris
to spend next winter.

COLTON OBJECTED;

A Canadian Official Who Had
Some Views.

BEITISB BANDS AND "OLD GLORY"

lon't Harmonize and Must Not Go on
the Sam Boat An Kmcurslon Deprived
of Its Musle Because an American Cap-

tain Would Kot Strike His Flap; A
Point In International Military Kti-qnet- te

Illustrated at Kingston, Out.
Kingston, Ont, June 12. Quite a rip-

ple of excitement was created at Ferry
wharf yesterday afternoon by an order
given by Col. Colton, commandant of Bat-
tery A, stationed at Kingston, prohibiting
a Canadian military band boarding the
American steamer St. Lawrence until she
had lowered the stars and stripes. A few
days ago the management of the steamer
received permission from the Canadian
government to call at Canadian . ports
down the St. Sawrence river to collect ex-

cursionists. The boat was engaged by the
Canadian Order of Foresters for aa excur-
sion to the Thousand islands. Among
those most prominent iu the party was
Mayor Brennan, of this city, who had en-gag-

Battery A band to escort the ecur-sionist- s.

When about to board the boat
the mayor was informed by Col. Colton
that the band must not tard the steamer
until the American flag was hauled down.

Wouldn't Lower Old tilory.
This order caused great commotion

among the Foresters and their friends.
The owners of the steamer, however, after
being consulted, refused to obey the order,
and so informed Col. Colton. The Amer-
ican flag was flying at the end of the
steamlr's bowsprit and the Union Jack
at the top of the staff at the 1hw of the
boat, and the stars and stripes also pre-
dominated at the stem. Col. Colton was
interviewed last evening by a reporter with
reference to the matter of allowing the
men to land in American ports wearing
British military uniforms.

The Colonel Explains.
He said: "It is against the regulations

governing British troops and I objected.
I found out afterward that it was not in-

tended to land the men, but when I
learned that the American flag was flying
in a conspicuous place on the steamer 1

objected to allowing the members of the
band to go on board, because I did not
think it would look right to see
a body of British troops being
conveyed through the Thousand ils--
ands on a steamer carrying the stars and
stripes at her stern. There would have
been nothing wrong in the men going with
the excursion as civilians. I am sorry
there has leen any trouble over the mat-
ter."

The Band Marched Ashore.
After the colonel had made his objec

tions Bandmaster Carey asked if the flag
was to come down. On lieing informed in
the negative he drew his men into line
and marched them back to the barracks.
Gen. Straubensie, .deputy adjutant gen-
eral, said that the colonel did quite right.

though the boat was an American
bottom, if it wanted a Canadian military
band on loanl it would have to fly the
union jack only. The affair has leen re
ported to the government, and the peo
pie are in a state of excitement The
steamer calls nere itauv, therefore it is
safe to say the cud is not yet. She left
with her excursionists without land and
with all flags streaming.

THAT GRAVE YARD STORY.

Cantor's Corpse's Could Hardly Have
lteen So Lively as Reported.

Chicago, June V) The Journal's story
of a cemetery horror in which the body
of Gustav Cantor was made to do duty as
principal actor, has lieen knocked very
flat by the statement of the doctors at the
hospital, where Cantor died. Dr. Liikens
says that the corpse must have been a re
markable one, if The Journal's story is
true, as the case was an interesting one.

nd a post-morte- examination was held.
iuthe course of which the hotly was cut
open and the heart, liver and ot her organs
carefully examined, with the result, of
finding that they were all seriously affect
ed. The doctor said it was perfectly cer
tain that Cautor never kicked in his
coffin, nor anywhere else after death.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Michael Davitt. the Irish leader, is serf
ously ill.

Lightning struck the opera house at
Decatur, Mich., Wednesday, damaging it
$1,000.

The First National bank of 0elousas,
La., capital $"o,Uki, has been authorized to
begin business.

F.ight thousand members of the Society
of Christian Endeavor arc holding a con-
vention at St. Ixuis.

Thieves entered W. D. Norton's jewelry
store at Gloversville, X. Y., and secured
$20,000 worth of liooty.

Editor O'Brien, of Cnited Ireland, was
married at London Wednesday to Mile.
Raffalovitch, daughter of a Paris banker.

Gen. Alvarex Cortez, who recently head-sv- l
a small revolt in the state of Guerrero,

Mexico, has been arrested, and will be
shot. r

Nelson Dingley Las lieen renominated to
congress by the Republicans of the Secoud
Maiue district uud C. A. Boutelie for the
Fourth.

On the act h ballot at Carrollton, Ky
Wednesday, Worth Dickinson was nomi-
nated to succeed Senator Carlisle in the
national house. ags

Two Mexican cowlo-s- , at Mow's sta
tion, Tex., fought with lassoes Monday,
one of them catching the other by Uie neck
and breaking it.

The National Furuiture Manufacturers'
association is in session at Chicago. Among
the sjieet lies made were several opposing
the McKiuley bill and the eight-hou- r

day.
The striking miners in the Peoria, Ills,,

district have compromised and gone to
work at 67 S cents instead of the 70 cents
they struck for. This sets 2.000 men to
work.

Mrs. Kipp, aged 70,and her granddaugh-
ter, a girl of 10, were fatally burned by
an explosion of natural gas in t lie cellar
of their dwelling in Allegheny City, Pa.,

ednesday.
Iu a tit of anger at his sister,

a tazejtuu, ra., urot uer ueiu Her over a
fire to scare her. Her clothing caught
lire, and the child was burned to death,
the boy himself being badly burned.

Robert Warren & Co., a large brokerage
firm doing business on the Chicago board
of trade, was posted Wednesday as unable
to meet its obligations. The recent sharp
deel uie iu wheat aud ribs is said to be the
cause.

The Rocky Mountain News, of Denver.
a loading Democratic paper, is .out in a
iln.,l.1. 1 . 1 . .1 n :, I t iuvuujo-icouo- u cuiMinu skliu iirw 1 ora
to take a back seat at the next national
convention, and permit the west and south
to name the candidate.

Robert s. Wallack and J. B. Lowits.
who are charged with robbing the propri-
etor of Wallace's Monthly of tSO.OuO.
reached New York Wednesday, having
been brought back from Cuba by detec
tives. allace is the nephew of the man
he robbed.

No Great Disaster at Channahon.
Chicago. June 12. The renort te'.e--

graphed from Joliet, Tuesday night, that
we village of Channahon, Ills., twelve
miles distant, had been destroyed by
cyclone and many lives lost proves un
true. There was, however, a severe storm,
which wrecked or injured several build-
ings. Borne cattle were killed.

Refused to Answer Enumerators.
New York,- - June 19. Eight persons

were brought before United States Com-
missioner Shields yesterday, charged with
refusing to answer the questions of the
census enumerators, gix were discharged,
and two were held for examination.
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LARGEST

Tailor Made

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT. IA.

OTJXi

KOMPETITION
KRUSHER,

1622

Second Ave.
1 lie ltne Uall Kures.

Clilr.v,.o, .June li Follow in are the
wun on Die 'diamond yesterday: League:
At riiiladclphia-Ne- w York T. Pliiliidcl
phia S: bn.tcrie liurLett and Hiu ktry,
Hon-mnn- . Clements and Clark. At Brook-
lyn liostiiij 3, Hrooklyu 0; batteries 4iet-zei- n

and ctt. Terry and Iluhong. At
Cincinnati Put -- bur , Cincinnati."); bat-t-T- ic

u:iy and Wiiwm, Viau and Kee-- n

in. Al O.icaKo (firM game) Chicago 7.
Clewi.-iiu- l 1; butteries Cotmhlin and Kit-trvdu- c.

Waiisworth and Ziiiiim-r- : (secoud
ffatiH-- i Chicago 1. Cleveland 3; batteries
Huu liiiw.n and Kittridfie, Lincoln and
Ziiiim.T.

liroilicriiiMhf: At Philadelphia Phila-
delphia II. New York 5; lotteries Sanders
and Millivan. O'lViy and Yaiiithan. At
HrtHikiyti Brn-iUv- 2, lti-to- ri 5; luttteries

Sow.h-- r and Kiushiw, Kilroy and Kelly.
At Pittsburg Pittsburu 4. Chicago a
batUTUv St ilcy and Quinn. King and
Boyle. B.itT.tlo-C'Icvcbui- d came polponed

wet uronnds.
We-stcru- At IVnver St. Paul 14. Den-

ver IV

THE MARKETS.

("mcago, June 11.
Follnwinsare tbe quotations on theb.ia.nl

of trade to-d- Win at -- No. S June, opened
aqi rliieed iS-- ; July, Wvir, closed
KfVc; September, op ned .4- rinsed SSc.
CWn No. 2 Jump, oenel a:.d rlned SFsc;
July, opened .KHs'. c l.se.l :4Sc; September,
opened cliwctl Oma-X- o. - Jnne.
opened Uc. closed Z7:nc; July, opened tc,
rlwed 2N-- : September, ned i.wc. closed
25"- - IVrk July,oiruPd 75. closed JlisS;
August. mil ami clos-.i- l fli.'.T-'i- . Lard
July, opened ( j.S5, i lir- -l j .",.! I.

Live sto k Union yards prices cre
quoted as follows: Hoits Mark-- nned
active ai.d firm with prii es Sc lower: littlit
prariex, jSWitSI: rouch racking. $.'l.iiii&i.7U;
mixed lots, !3.H."v3.si; heavy jacking and
shipping lots, f-'-I Tij, i.

iToduce: Huttw-Fine- st creameries, 13f
l.R, per lb: finest dsiries, ; packing,
ftork. t'suVic. Etrs Strictly feeeh, 12 (Clitic
per dot I nub ry Chickens, K((tc r IU:
turkeys. ?: ducks. geese, 4 ta.il per
doi. I ottoe-ti- u track common and niixel,
Ml'itU: ler bu: l"eerles, 40-- ; burliauks,
5HuAV: sweet lotatoes, HSulT-'- i per bbL
Apples H. OiiAM per bbL Strawberries .ac
ottlo.

New Tork.
Nrw Yohk, June 11.

WLeat No. 2 rod winter. lAo cash: doJuly. Sc: do August. WSr: do September,
sc Corn No. mixed. 41,o cash: doJune. 4llic? do Jnlf . SILu--, a..... a .

" - - ' j - aufium,Oats-Qui- et; No. 2 mixed, 35c cash; do June,
34c; do Ju r. Sltc; do August. Idic
lull. Ha Pork-lm- ll; mesa,

117514. ft. Laid Steady; August. frt
l.3t.

Livestock: Caltli-Klows- alest a decline of
Kte t 1MI .; sixers. 4.ll jAjsl V , ,,,,
and dry cows, 2.3 a3 ftj. Sheep and lambs
Market dull at unchanged twice: slieeo, UJtfVt.io p mi .g; Is nibs, Sti.ui.nt. H,
Nominal y steady: live bogs. fani4.lo
tW B'S.

BOCK ISLAND
5yEPUnd Pra'te. ta sntfon o..
Hay-W- UO, f 10.00.
Oora S5c.
Oau 178
Oosl HoTUlo
Ctrl WoodtS eS4.ro.

m
I lip
P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 'puritr
straugth and waoleaomaeas. More economic'
than the ordinary kinds, and caaoot ba sold incompesttioa with ihe mnltitade of kw teat, shortweight alam or pr phosphate powders. JSoldonlusacoaa. Botal Baku rownaa Co., lua Wall
lit N. Yt y .j

RAUSE'S
OPENING

THE ASSORTMENT

Ortii . .l uuim

OP -

Clothing

1 EL 13JB. BIRKEN
Confectionery,

SCIIOOL BOOKS AXn cmir rrI 8-- nan

I 1 I I " J IU II H ft .nd s.1.., ,t k
psrties,

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS IN- -

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work.

SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLA

CITY PAINT SHOP
DBUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of
Painting, Graining, Papr Ranging and Kalaomining.

WOr " ''ne to order on short noticeShop No. 310 .Wntnth street. 3d aud 4th avenue

- "W.

Block North

JSt m

srnnnr

and

1C08 ND, ILL.

ttu

ht.

. .
Avenue, io

Cigars Toys,
ij 1 1 AjI -

cf 1"u made from pure cr, t
1 navors. In stir uu i.ti

Kociais, etc. fr

iTOIsTES-

WEliS on

"I0"'. 408 Brady
BATSBPoBT. IOWA- -

Dealer in New and

Second Hand Good- s-
OF ET1RT DESCRIPTION.

The hlghe. price Mid for rood, of an, kind. Will ,rl.. sell or ba, anyth.ng.
Nt. 1014 Second Avenue.

FBD APPELQTJIST
Uu opened his New and Bptcious -

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1626 Third avenue

where he would be pleased to see his friends. '
outfwhaV; -- k ;h.U and w -

jCHAS. DANNAOHERzz
Proprietor of Brad y 8treet

GM.m.r."' k,nd4

One of Central ParkTh.larse.tta Iowa.

ucaier

and

"--tl, hand.

P. W-- HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island.

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Msde ia th. lu.t styla. Alao repairing- - dune with neatness aoddepatch.


